Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Air
Philadelphia Inquirer: Solving the asbestos mystery in Philadelphia’s A.S. Jenks School
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/asbestos-lead-philadelphia-abram-jenks-school-toxic-city.html
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Use Clean Air Fund for clean air
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13722380-74/letter-to-the-editor-use-clean-air-fund-for-clean-air
Climate Change
Observer-Reporter: Doing nothing on climate change is not an option
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/doing-nothing-on-climate-change-is-not-anoption/article_134bd2de-6d93-11e8-badf-87cc4aea304f.html
Post-Gazette: Continued use of fossil fuels will lead to catastrophe for our planet
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/06/13/Continued-use-of-fossil-fuels-will-lead-tocatastrophe-for-our-planet/stories/201806130093
Conservation & Recreation
Philadelphia Inquirer: Lower Merion eyes land for new middle school, but part of Stoneleigh could still
be seized
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/lower-merion-school-district-tentative-agreementstoneleigh-20180612.html
Post-Gazette: Bikers beware: Landslides block sections of Great Allegheny Passage
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/06/12/Great-Allegheny-Passage-landslides-bikingbicycling-allegheny-fayette-detour/stories/201806120097
Energy
York Daily Record: How many times must citizens bail out TMI?
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/columnists/2018/06/11/how-many-times-must-citizens-bail-outtmi/691151002/
Post-Gazette: Contradicting Trump, regulators see no power-grid emergency to justify a coal bailout
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/06/12/Contradicting-Trumpregulators-see-no-power-grid-emergency-to-justify-a-coal-bailout/stories/201806120164
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Tribune-Review: National firm to design plaza for Pittsburgh's last large mill site
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13752230-74/national-firm-to-design-plaza-for-pittsburghs-lastlarge-mill-site
Tribune-Review: Monsour development can proceed after closure of 'paper alley' in Jeannette

http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13753287-74/monsour-development-can-proceed-afterclosure-of-paper-alley-in-jeannette
Oil and Gas
NBC10 Philadelphia: Crews Spend Hours Trying to Rescue Worker Trapped After Blast at Bensalem Gas
Station
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/At-Least-2-Hurt-in-Explosion-at-Bensalem-Gas-Station485293451.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Rescue efforts end for man trapped underground in Bensalem gas station blast
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/breaking/bensalem-explosion-two-hurt-gas-station-20180612.html
6ABC: Recovery effort for man trapped after Bensalem gas station explosion
http://6abc.com/recovery-effort-continues-after-bensalem-gas-station-explosion/3594934/
Bucks County Courier Times: Rescue effort ends for man trapped in Bensalem explosion
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180612/rescue-effort-ends-for-man-trapped-inbensalem-explosion
Butler Eagle: Benefits ignored
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180612/EDITORIAL02/706129931
Waste
abc27: Trash and recycling changes in Harrisburg
http://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/trash-and-recycling-changes-in-harrisburg/1235912290
Progress News: Commissioners announce public meeting for Camp Hope Run Landfill
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/commissioners-announce-public-meeting-for-camp-hope-runlandfill/article_5874351a-e6fd-55f3-a1db-95aacc106371.html
Water
Philadelphia Inquirer: Driver rescued by Good Samaritans after car crashes into water in Montco
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/driver-rescued-by-good-samaritans-after-car-crashesinto-water-in-upper-merion-20180612.html
NBC10 Philadelphia: Good Samaritans Rescue Driver Who Crashed Into Dam
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Car-Water-Rescue-Vehicle-Upper-Merion-PennsylvaniaDriver-Good-Samaritans-485293371.html
State Impact: Public-interest groups raise pressure on feds to release toxic chemical study
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/06/12/public-interest-groups-raise-pressure-on-feds-torelease-toxic-chemical-study/
Bucks County Courier Times: U.S. Sen. Bob Casey joins letter calling for PFAS study release

http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180612/us-sen-bob-casey-joins-letter-calling-forpfas-study-release
Lancaster Newspapers: A developer's perspective on new approaches to restoration
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/a-developer-s-perspective-on-new-approaches-torestoration/article_56d8ee56-6a82-11e8-a6fe-b3d811233a02.html
Erie Times News: Millcreek supervisors plan to reduce stream sediment
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180612/millcreek-supervisors-plan-to-reduce-stream-sediment
Record Argus News: Sales of water, sewer plants off the table for now
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2018-0613/Front_Page/Sales_of_water_sewer_plants_off_the_table_for_now.html
The Derrick: Authority votes to terminate fluoride services
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/authority-votes-to-terminate-fluorideservices/article_d8ec4322-d29b-5be9-bddc-54cd2012d4df.html
KDKA: Computer System Issue Shuts Off Water Service In Parks Twp.
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/06/12/armstrong-county-parks-township-water-service/
WTAE: Residents along several roads advised to use water buffaloes after water outage in Armstrong
County
http://www.wtae.com/article/residents-along-several-roads-advised-to-use-water-buffaloes-afterwater-outage-in-armstrong-county/21292605
WTAE: Flooding damages boats, docks at McKee's Point Marina
http://www.wtae.com/article/flooding-damages-boats-docks-at-mckees-point-marina/21291491
WJAC: Line break leaves several businesses without water in DuBois
http://wjactv.com/news/local/line-break-leaves-several-businesses-without-water-in-dubois
Tribune-Review: Ohio River cleanup includes Glenfield, Leetsdale
http://sewickley.triblive.com/ohio-river-cleanup-includes-glenfield-leetsdale/
Daily American: Hooversville Borough residents could face higher water bills
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/hooversville-borough-residents-could-facehigher-water-bills/article_5116418e-6eb1-11e8-88e8-970b87b3aff7.html
Beaver County Times: Beaver Falls customers could experience discolored water
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180612/beaver-falls-customers-could-experience-discoloredwater
Miscellaneous
Delaware County Daily Times: Delco lawmakers looking to revived Growing Green program
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20180612/delco-lawmakers-looking-to-revived-growinggreen-program

The Courier Express: Penn Highlands' $111 million expansion plan to create 400 new jobs in region
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/tri_county_sunday/penn-highlands-million-expansion-plan-tocreate-new-jobs-in/article_3d846d06-388e-5886-b3c4-78d22ea10f11.html
WPXI: Severe storms with gusty winds, heavy rain possible Wednesday
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/severe-storms-with-gusty-winds-heavy-rain-possiblewednesday/767252007
WPXI: Allegheny River Boulevard back open after landslide
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/allegheny-river-boulevard-back-open-afterlandslide/768514336
Tribune-Review: Millvale family seeking new home on flat land after landslide ruins 2 houses
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13752240-74/millvale-family-seeking-new-home-on-flat-land-afterlandslide-ruins-2
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County expands home inspections to cover kids with 'elevated' lead levels
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13752543-74/allegheny-county-expands-home-inspections-tocover-kids-with-elevated-lead-levels
Tribune-Review: Presque Isle to get $1.5M in federal money for sand replacement
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13752060-74/presque-isle-to-get-15m-in-federal-money-for-sandreplacement

